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DINIZO LASHES HR, 4 RBI; MALONEY CRACKS 2 DBLS

Raider Diamond Boys Club
Irvington Blue Knights, 17-7

CHAPLA FIRES 1-HITTER, WHITTEMORE GETS 4 HITS

Viking Softball Girls Blank
N. Plainfield Canucks, 6-0
By FRED LECOMTE

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Six in-a-row was established in
impressive fashion as junior fireball
pitcher Danielle Chapla, with guid-
ance from senior four-year starting
catcher Ashley Whittemore, yielded
one hit, struck out 12 and walked
three in a complete-game performance
as the Union Catholic High School
softball team shutout North Plainfield,
6-0, in Scotch Plains on April 20.

“I’m very relaxed on the mound
because I know I have a very good
team supporting me,” said Chapla. “I
just mix it up and Ashley
(Whittemore) calls a very good game.
She really mixes them all up. We
remain strong and confident as a
team and we hope to continue so
throughout the season. It’s our hope
that we’ll go far in the counties and
the states because we look like a very

good team out there.”
Whittemore went 4-for-4, bashed

a double, had an RBI single and
scored two runs. Junior centerfielder
Casey DePalma collected three RBI
on two singles and sophomore sec-
ond baseman Angela Belotta went 3-
for-3. Alie DiPietro connected with a
bloop single for the Canucks in the
third inning.

“We’re getting good production out
of the girls who returned, which helped
us to get off to a good start,” explained
Vikings Head Coach Jim Revel.
“Chapla, Whittemore, and Steiner all
returned and played a significant
amount of time for us last year. We
expect them to be the big hitters but
they can’t do it all by themselves.
Belotta did not play much last year,
but she’s really starting to become
acclimated. DePalma came over from
Westfield and has helped us out sig-

nificantly and Chapla is hitting the
ball better. She was always a good
pitcher but now she certainly has be-
come an offensive threat. Palumbo
played last year and she has been solid
for us in the field. The fact that early
on we were not hitting the ball and
now we are starting to get more pro-
duction from people who had their
difficulties is important.”

The Vikings launched a devastat-
ing six-hit, five-run attack in the bot-
tom of the first inning. Leadoff hitter
Belotta drilled a single to center, then
advanced to second on an infield er-
ror. Sophomore first baseman Nicole
Palumbo reached first on a throwing
error and senior shortstop Brittany
Steiner bounced a hard RBI chopper
up the middle. Whittemore cracked a
single that skidded past third and
DePalma stung a two-run sizzler and
advanced to second on an error. Chapla
helped her own cause by poking a
single to right field. Meghan Seamster
strutted to the dish and ripped an RBI
double to center resulting in a 5-0
Viking lead.

The Vikings added one run in the
fourth when Whittemore yanked a
triple to left and scored on an infield
single to right by DePalma.

“We’re young, we make some in-
experienced mistakes and we also
have people who are not softball
seasoned,” concluded coach Revel.
“We’re trying to teach them the game
and we’re working on things in prac-
tice that we’re really not strong at.
Hopefully come May 8, when we
start the county tournament, we’ll
have most of that ironed out.”
N. Plainfield 000 000 0 0
Union Catholic 500 100 x 6

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

After yielding six runs in the top of
the first, the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School baseball team responded
quickly to batter the visiting Irvington
Blue Knights, 17-7, in five innings
on April 22. Starting pitcher Marco
Giasullo scattered 10-hits, stuck out
one and yielded two walks. James
Scalfaro had a superb two-inning

performance in relief, sitting down
six Knights and fanning four.

“We started out a little slow and
made one error,” said Raider Head
Coach Tom Baylock. “There were a
lot of singles and bloops that were
going into the right spots. They only
hit the ball out of the infield twice
and they got six runs out of it, so we
made a couple of errors, a couple of
mental mistakes, but they showed a

lot of heart and character and we
came back right of way.”

“There were some tough plays,
crazy bounces and I made an error to
begin the game,” said Giasullo. “I
came in with the fastball and the
curve, but they proved not to be work-
ing for me, but then I settled down.
I’m satisfied we got the win, but not
too thrilled with my performance.”

The Raiders responded with five

runs in the bottom of the first. Ed
Zazzali walked, John Maloney
singled, Chris D’Annunzio rapped
an RBI single and Mike DiNizo
spanked a two-run single. Kyle Baker
connected with an RBI single and
Andrew Mulvey’s RBI single made
the score, 6-5.

After Irvington added a run in the
second on a sacrifice fly, it was a
hitter’s paradise as the Raiders added
five more runs in the bottom of the
inning. Matt Powers powered a single,

stole second and scored on Maloney’s
RBI double. D’Annunzio ripped an
RBI double and DiNizo crushed a
two-run homer. Baker doubled to
center and scored on an overthrow.

“He gave me a fastball and I just
turned on,” said DeNizo. “We kind
of got down in that first inning, but
we came back in a big way and gave
Giasullo the support he needed.”

The Raiders broke loose with three
runs in the third. Mulvey singled,
robbed second and scored on a passed
ball. Zazzali walked, Maloney took
one for the team and Kevin Urban
bashed a two-run double that upped
the lead to 13-7.

James Scalfaro relieved in the
fourth with a runner on and put the
Irvington order to sleep with two
K’s. The Raiders scored two runs in
the bottom fourth. Baker scorched a
single, sped off to second and scored
on Mulvey’s smash past first. Kyle
Gates rifled an RBI single to center.

Scalfaro sat down three batters
including two strikeouts in the fifth.

“Overall it was great and Marco
did a great job before me,” said
Scalfaro. “They had that one runner
on, so I studied the situation prior to
coming in and knew what to throw.”

More music came off the Raider
bats in the bottom fifth when Maloney
bashed a leadoff double, D’Annunzio
reached second on an error and Mike
Baumwoll lofted a two-run RBI
double.

“It’s just good to get out there and
be playing,” explained Baumwoll.
“When I hit that slow-fastball and
saw it going through the infield, I
knew it was a game ender and that
was a great feeling.”

“The pitching settled down, they
started making some plays behind
the pitchers and we finally put to-
gether a couple of back-to-back hits,
some hard line drives and good swings
on the ball,” concluded Blaylock.
“That was the big thing!”
Irvington 610 00 7
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 553 22 17

Local High School Girls
Varsity Softball Results:

APRIL 22:
Westfield 12, Columbia 3

Mary Kate Flannery had three hits
and scored three runs for 7-2
Westfield and Lauren Gelmetti had a
triple, a single and three RBI.
Danielle Coleman tripled.
Columbia 101 001 0 3
Westfield 200 046 x 12

Governor Livingston 5, A. L.
Johnson 3

Danielle Pace rapped a key two-
run single for the 7-3 Highlanders
and scored on a Kerry Havas single.
Gov. Livingston 011 300 0 5
A. L. Johnson 003 000 0 3

Union 14, Plainfield 0
Laura Maloney tossed a one-hitter

for the 7-1 Farmers. She also had a
two-run triple.

APRIL 23:
Scotch Plains-Fanwood 2, Gover-

nor Livingston 1
Raider Jillian Lusk ripped an RBI

single in the bottom of the seventh
for the win. Kelli Kaskiw whacked a
triple and scored on Melissa Sette’s
single in the first. Danielle Pace had
two singles and a run scored for the
7-4 Highlanders.
Cranford 5, Brearley 4

Kiera Zimmerman crushed a two-
run homer in the seventh for the 9-2
Cougars. Jesyka Marko cracked a
solo homer for the 4-1 Bears.
Union 22, Newark East Side 0

Laura Maloney tossed a five-in-
ning no-hitter, struck out 13 and con-
tributed five hits herself for the 8-1
Farmers.

APRIL 24:
Cranford 10, Johnson 0

Kiera Zimmerman walloped a
three-run homer for Cranford.

Pilkington Sets Loyola
All-Time Net Record
BALTIMORE, MD – On a record-

setting day for Loyola College’s
women’s tennis team, the Greyhounds
defeated Towson, 5-2, on April 16. The
Greyhound women won the doubles
point and four of six singles matches
en route to the easy victory over their
local rivals.

Carolyn Pilkington, a 2000 Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School gradu-
ate, and Kaitlin Russo won 8-4 at No.
1 doubles. The triumph made
Pilkington the all-time winningest
doubles player in Loyola women’s ten-
nis history with 70 victories on her
career as Russo moved in to a tie for
second place on the all-time list in that
category with 69 career wins. The pre-
vious school record-holder for most
doubles wins in a career was Colleen
Ruane (69), who graduated in 2003.

HS Baseball Seedings
U.C. Tournament:

Union High School received the
top seed for the upcoming Union
County Baseball Tournament, which
was set to begin on April 28 (prelimi-
nary round), and the Cranford Cou-
gars received the second seed.
Westfield received the third seed and
Scotch Plains-Fanwood received the
fourth seed. The first round is set for
May 1. The quarterfinals are sched-
uled for May 8 at the home of the
higher seed. The semifinals are set
for May 15 at Veterans Field in
Rahway at noon and 3 p.m. The final
is set for May 22 at Memorial Field
in Linden at 2 p.m.

TOURNAMENT SLATE:
1. Union hosts winner of Oratory and
Brearley
2. Cranford hosts winner of Rahway and
Dayton
3. Westfield hosts winner of St. Mary’s
and Plainfield
4. Scotch Plains-Fanwood hosts Hill-
side and Roselle Park
5. Linden hosts winner of Roselle and
Union Catholic
6. Elizabeth hosts Roselle Catholic
7. Governor Livingston hosts Johnson
8. Summit hosts New Providence

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
LETTING LOOSE HIS STUFF…Raider pitcher James Scalfaro relieved in the
fourth and put Irvington to sleep with two strikeouts. He added two more in the fifth.

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
VERY EFFECTIVE AGAINST THE CANUCKS…Viking pitcher Danielle
Chapla fanned 12 Canucks and permitted only one hit en route to a 6-0 victory.
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The “Spring Market”  is here!
 Thinking of  buying or selling...

call Prudential today  for a complimentary
 market analysis of your home!

The “Spring Market”  is here!
 Thinking of  buying or selling...

call Prudential today  for a complimentary
 market analysis of your home!

Westfield 
JUST LISTED! “Old Indian Forest" Center Hall Colonial has nine 

spacious rooms including a formal living room, formal dining room, 

newer gourmet kitchen with sub-zero refrigerator, generous center 

island and large dining area adjacent to family room with woodburning 

fireplace. There are four bedrooms...Master Bedroom suite has 

dressing room with marble bath. Special enhancements: beautiful 

entrance foyer with circular staircase, hardwood floors, large third 

floor great room with fireplace/vaulted ceilings, 3.1 baths, finished 

basement playroom, two car attached garage, .34 acre property.

Presented at $1,295,000.

Westfield 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1501 Rahway Avenue 
A verdant lawn punctuated with mature foliage precedes a charming vestibule, setting a romantic 
tone that is felt throughout this Westfield Colonial. A French door opens to reveal lovely vignettes 
effervescing with hardwood floors, superb molding and framed windows. The living room with 
impressive stone fireplace and formal dining room graced with corner cabinets are complemented 
by a delightful family room warmed by a cathedral wood ceiling. The updated kitchen with powder 
room & greenhouse window adds to the allure of the first floor. Equally as enchanting, the second 
floor offers a serene master bedroom, two more nice sized bedrooms & an updated full bath. A 
walk-up attic, enclosed porch, full basement and splendid backyard enhance the attraction of this 
handsome portrait. Presented for$569,000. Dir: Rahway near Faulkner 
 
   For additional details or for a private tour call…. 
 
     Joyce Taylor, Sales Associate 
                 NJAR Circle of Excellence Award 1977 – 2003 
      908-233-6417, Direct Dial 
 
 

 
Westfield Office · 600 North Avenue, West · 908-233-0065 

Open House:  Sunday, 1:00 - 4:00pm




